
T. D. McNeis, Long -Time orrance 
Residents, Observe Golden Jubi

SOLEMN HIGH MASS 
HIGHLIGHTS OCCASION

Golden yellow chrysanthemums mixed with large 
gilded leaves in beautiful tall golden vases embellished 
the altar and sanctuary of Nativity church last Saturday 
during an 11 a.m. Solemn High Mass, celebrated on the 
occasion of the golden wedding<^-                   

OCCASION . . . Surrounded
by children and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. McNeil hold the golden horseshoe for 
good luck marked with a large gold "50" de 

noting their 50th wedding anniversary. Left

— I'rcua Photo

to right are Mrs. A. L May, daughter; Bob 

May, grandson; Mrs. A. E. Goss, daughter; 
Mrs. McNeil; Dick Tepper, grandson; Mr. Mc 
Neil; Mrs. Philip Tepper, daughter; and Jane 

Marie May, granddaughter.

Mr. »nd Mm. Leonard M. Wixe. of 
1828 W. 203rd St.. announce the 
birth of ft dauKhtpr. Starr Anne, 
weighing 7 pound* and 1 ounce.

Mr. and Urn. Walter Krtrkflon, of 
1650 W. 215th fit. announce th« 
hlrth of   aon. Walter W. Jr., welgh- 

 fcg 9 pound* and 3V4 ounce*. By MARY BARRETT, Women's Editor

Good Suit Can be 

Wardrobe 'Darling'
Few fashions have the comeback enjoyed by the quiet- 

mannered, but always-chic casual suit in tweed, flannel, 
soft wool or wool jersey. The longer jacket (every 'year 
they claim it's new!), superbly tailored, belted perhaps,

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. McNeil. Torrance pioneers.

Solemn Services
Officiating at the Solemn ser 

vices was Rev. P.J. McGuinness, 
Nativity pastor. Assisting him 
as deacon was the Rev. Bernard 
Gannon who attended school in 
Lomita and was a lifelong 
friend of the McNeil family. 
Sub-deacon was the Rev. Mich 
ael Moser. and Rev. Robert 
Gara, recently transferred from 
Nativity, acted as master of 
ceremonies.

Assisting In the sanctuary 
were Rev. Edward Sullivan, for 
mer parish assistant, and Rev. 
Thomas Glynn, the new Nativity 
assistant astor.

Edward Bcrnardin served as 
thurifer. or incense bearer, 
while acolytes were Robert Vief- 
haus and grandson of the hon- 
orors, Jack McNeil.

The Mass was sung by senior 
choir of Nativity church, con 
ducted by Lawrence M. Sargent. 

35 Years in Torrance
The McNeils, who reside at 

1744 Andreo avenue, were mar 
ried on January 22, 1905, in 
Port Morion. Nova Scotia. They 
moved to Torrance 35 years ago 
where Mr. McNeil worked as 
a machinist at the Union Tool 
Co.. now known as National 
Supply. He also was employed 
for several years by Columbia
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and deeply pocketed, is never<3> 
outmoded.

The suit skirt should possess 
easy fullness in motion . . . 
either pleated or gored. Such

blouse, or one tailored of silk
or nylon add the jangle
of many bracelets ... or soften 
the neckline with an oversize

a suit can take a commuter scarf of a complimentary color.
from suburb to cUy with the 
"just right" look. For urban 
appearances accessories the 
suit with city accoutrements

Choo«« Conventional Color
For versatility, keep your suit

conventional In color choose
such as a small bright hat . . .[a natural or muted tone of your

or colors. Con- 
not mean mon-

palr < ' r or 
whi 1   > ... 
matching handbag of 
reptile ... a furpiece.

For luncheon in town 
Sunday gathering, dress the 
suit up with a lovely lingerie

or a
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otonus; but merely soft, 
bright shades. Many

not

for each other." they said, "our 
children, and God."

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil have al 
ways been active in church and 
community, and have been 
members of Nativity Parish 
since services were first held 
in the old library on Cabrlllo 
avenue.

Attending last Saturday's eel 
ebration, were Gus Bray of 
Torrance. and Robert Hayes of 
Boston, Mass., 
present at the
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Neptune Sets Theme 
At Juniors' Initiation

Kinjf Neptune, his trident and his Court, presided at 
the main table in the Woman's Club last night, January 
26, as the Torrance Junior Woman's Club held its initiation 
dinner, with the mothers of members preserrt as honored

^guests.

Guest Night 
Planned By 
Woman's Club

Guest Night will be observed 
Wednesday, February 2. as the 
Torrance Woman's Club holds
its Chuck 
6:30 p.m.

Wagon 
in the

Dinner at 
clubhouse.

Chairman of the affair is Mrs. 
V. D. Benard, and co-chairman 
is Mrs. W. I. Laughon, who 
have planned the program at 
8 p.m. to include the South Bay

who were also 
wedding fifty

directed by Melville H. Tully. 
Reservations may be made

pjesem <u. me weaning liny by ca ilj nR M rs . J. Burchett at 
years ago. Bray is a cousin of FA . 8 . 2286. and must be in bv
McNeil and Hayes a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. McNeil.

Following the ceremony at 
the church, children, friends, 
and kin gathered at the McNeil's 
Andreo avenue home where a 
large golden horseshoe marked 
with a huge "50" was hung on 
the door. The happy couple 
beamed like newlyweds as the 
group gathered about the white 
and gold 4-tiered cake topped 
with a golden wedding bell, and 
decorated with gold and white 
roses.

For the memorable occasion 
Mrs. McNeil -was wearing a full- 
skirted taffeta dress of aqua 
blue with a small hat of blend 
ing opalescent trim. A corsage 
of white orchids graced her 
shoulder, and she wore a wool

Steel and Emsco before joining | stole of white and gold, 
the J. V. McNeil Construction 
Co. as yard foreman. He was
with the latter company for 22 
years prior to his retirement in
1951.

Com! Re-elected

Paul D. Comi. Purple heart 
veteran of the Korean wars, 

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil raised iwni become the first studentt
ten children, and have thirteen 
grandchildren. The only one of 
their nine children living who

in El Camino college's eight-

dential gavel for two terms

a daughter pUs next week. 
Clifford M.           

was unable to attend the jubilee, when he assumes office on cam- 
celebration was 
Florence (Mrs. 
Sprague), of Saudi Arabia, who 
planned to attend, but due to 
recent surgery was advised 
against it by her physician.

Present with their familes for 
the golden anniversary of their 
parents were Celina (Mrs. Cor- 
win Dean) Thomas and Joseph 
McNeil of Torrance; Dolores 
(Mrs. James H. Payne) of Pas-

FA. 8-2286. and must be in by 
noon on Monday. January 31. 
as only 200 can be accommo 
dated.

Western decor and western 
attire will be the order of the 
evening as the dinner is served 
from hot coals in barbecues

ditorium. Menu will include 
pot-o-stew, pot-o-beans. roast 
pork, potatoes and gravy, tossed 
greens, shepherds' bread, and 
pie.

The kitchen committee in 
cludes Mesdames H. W. Irwin, 
Hugh Sherfey, W. C. Moyer, 
John MacDonald, H. E. Massie. 
M. Nackerman, J. A. Tweedy, 
C. Ward, and E. A. Miles.

Table settings will be under 
the direction of Mesdames C. E.
Cook. Laura 
Mullen. E. L. 
J. E. Stavert.

B. Felker, C. 
Snodgrass, and

Under the ingenious touch of 
decoration* chairman, Mrs. Sid 
Gans. the other tables were 
decorated to depict scenes of 
the famed islands of King Nep 
tune's domain . . . there were 
the Fijis with two cannibals 
beside a hapless missionary 
boiling in a cauldron . . . 
Easter Island depicted by a 
huge Easter bunny painting an 
egg of still more enormous pro
portions Treasure Island
with it's cove encircling a pi 
rate ship and buried treasure 

. and. of course, Davy Jones' 
fabulous locker.

Initiates Named
Mrs. R. E. Beecher conducted 

the initiation, and initiates were 
Mdms. George Winters. Robert 
K. Schooley. and Don Oakes.

Welcoming the guests of hon 
or. mothers of the members, 
was Mrs. Robert Mowry. and 
accepting the compliment for 
the mothers present was Mrs. 
J. G. Arnold, mother of Mrs. 
Phillip Hoffman, Jr.

Following the dinner a pro 
gram of entertainment was pro 
vided by Los Cancioneros, well 
known singing group.

'Toy Day' at 
Meadow Park

Not only fun, but an excellent 
social experience was enjoyed 
by second graders in Mrs. Cox's 
class at Meadow Park School re 
cently when the class held a 
Toy Day.

Each child brought hi» or her 
favorite toy received af Christ 
mas and was given an oppor 
tunity to demonstrate it to the 
class, thereby giving the chil 
dren experience in speaking be 
fore the class as part of their 
social studies work.

MISTRESS MARLYSSA VEE 
LUCIANI, age four it now at 
tending the Guys and Dolls 
Day Nursery, located at 28IS 
Arlington Avenue, Torrance. 
Proud parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William V. Luciani of 
1947 Middlebrook Road of 
this city. Adv.

Mr. and Mm. Jack: V. Ashworth, 
of 4807 Louis* Av?., announce the 
birth of a daughter. Marcia Jane. 

8 pounds and 14Vi ounces.

Mr. and Min William MrGhee, of 
2071 Middlebrook Rd., announce the 
birth of a. daughter, weighing 8 
pounds and 2 ounre*.

Mr. and Mra. O. L. DeVaney. of 
1719 252nd St.. announce the birth 
of a daughter. Janet Marlene. weigh 
ing R pounds «nd one ounce.

basic suits are being shown now 
in montages of amethyst, mus 
tard, moss green, and the lovely 
varied shades of browns and 
grays.

Inasmuch as your suit can be 
classified as one of your ward 
robe "staples" It Is true econ 
omy to splurge on this item 
and look for the best fabric you 
can afford. You may also find 
you must pay for good cut as 
well!

Sit When Vou Buy
When fitting your suit, al 

ways remember to sit down i« 
it. Thin Is especially Important 
in the straight-skirted models. 
Make certain you have plenty 
of "sitting room" . . . that the 
hem does not hike up around 
your knees when you are seated.

Look at the seams . . . just 
in case you might add an extra 
Inch within the next few years 
(a good basic suit should last 
you several seasons, you know) 
Good quality garments usually 
provide generous seam allow 
ances.

Flex your arms and see that 
there Is plenty of room In the 
shoulders , . . nothing looks so 
bawdry as skimpy shoulders on 
a suit. If you economize on 
fabric you may be shocked to 
find some shrinkage occurring 
after several trips to the clean 
ers! Some of this shrinkage la 
bound to occur in the shoulders 
and sleeves.

Regardless of your size, how 
ever . . . tall, short, slim or 
stout, a suit will take you many 
places looking your best.

j.adena; Veronica (Mrs. Phil Tep 
per) of Seattle; Catherine (Mrs.
James Lanz) of Oakland; Fran 
ces (Mrs. Art Goss) of Redondo 
Beach and Mary (Mrs. A. L. 
May) of Glendale.

"Faith and Generosity" 
When asked the sercet of 

successful marriage, t h e Me- 
Neils answered it was the obser 
vance of two principles . . . faith 
and generosity. "We have lived

Council P-TA Asks Names 
Of Honored Life Members

The Honorary Life Membership committee of Torranee 
Council P-T-A are planning the annual Hpnorary Life Milfmber- 
ship Dinner to be held March 21. The' committee urges all 
those who have moved to Torrance and are recipients of the 
Honorary Life Membership Award from another council, to 
contact the Torrance Council in order that they may be in 
cluded on t'he guest list.

The honor of a life membership award Is one that should 
be recognized wherever the recipient resides, not only where 
the award was made, announced Mrs. A. D. Mackenzie, honor 
ary life membership chairman.

Tne company is desirous of having all names in by Feb 
ruary 15, and request that the Information be phoned to Mrs. 
MacKenzie at FR. 4-0069 between 12 p.m. and 2 p.m., or 4 p.m. 
and 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Hitman, of 1SR 
W. 220th St. unnonnc^ th« birth "f 
A rlauKht^r, Kil*»-n M*rl«, weighing 8 
ponnd« and 1V4 ounc»n.

Mr. anil Mm. Philip Murr. of 23310 
P Anchor Ft., announce th« birth of » 
dfliiicht«r. Drbrn Ann, weighing 8 
pound* and 3 entire*.

Mr. and Mr*. K*n» Prortor, of 
2H43 W. 175th St.. nnriminr* the 
hlrth of a daughter. D*»hbl«« Vlnrlnin. 
w* ighing 7 pound* und 4V4 oiincen.

As advertised 

in Vogue
Now at the 

GAY SHOP

SPRING 

  SYMPHONY..

A harmonious blend
*

of clear, true notes! 

The wonderful grace. 

ful elegance of 

Ann styling   the fabulous

WELCOME TO TEA ... New members of ft* 

Torrance Woman's club were complimented by 

tea given at the Arlington home of Mrs. 
New members entering the

—Prr«n Photo
home are Mn. Walter M. Stanton and Mn. 

Carl Bower. They are welcomed by Mrs. Lee 

A. McCoy (r), chairman of the tea, and Mrs. 

Cook.

fa bric-of-France "Bamboo" 

  an exciting mixture of 

rare silk, mohair 

worsted. Great, great 

pleated sleeves with jewel- 

brightened buckles provide 

pretty counter-point to the 

whittled waist. Turquoise, 

coral, natural, blue.
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For Vour...

Valentine Portrait
-TODAY-

Make him or her happy with a gift
that will be cherished always.

Come in today to ...

__PHOTO ARTS STUDIO.

130* SARTORI AYE. 
TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

NORTH TORRANCE CARD PARTY SET

The North Torrance Civic ary 29 al 8 p.m. Is McMasters 

Improvement Association, un- Hall. Refreshments and prizes 

der the direction of Mrs. will be featured, and the public 

Charles Leichtwels, ways and is Invited. Reservations may he 

means chairman, is sponsoring I made by calling Mrs. Leichtweis 

a card party Saturday, Janu-jat DA 4-0630.

1311 POST AVE. FA. 8-2830
Next Door to Roths' Market

Maternity Care165"INCLUDES . . .
  Routine Pre-Natal 

Routin* Delivery

  Routine Post-Natal

DOCTOR AND 
HOSPITAL Com pit ft

^

CORNIft Of ...

166th and Hawthorn* Blvd.
DR. BARNEY M. SQUAR. D.C.

MONTH-END 
CLEARANCE

FAMOUS VAL TO 10.95

SHOES 497
2 PRS. FOR $9.00

PRICES SLASHED
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

COME EARLY FOR
BEST SELECTION!

GIRLS and LADIES
Odd and End Sixts 

P| A TC Values to
$4.99

FOR SLACKS,
SPORTSWEAR

AND SEMI DRESS
971

Torrance Bootery
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 1333 EL PRADO AVENUE 

ACROSS FROM A & P MARKET

i


